### Unofficial Degree Plan
*(INCLUDES CURRENTLY ENROLLED COURSEWORK)*

This unofficial degree plan has been made for your convenience. Check your MyMav progress report to determine your eligibility to graduate.

**Date:**

**ID:**

**Name:**

**Advisor / Date**

### GENERAL REQUIREMENTS:
- Minimum hours required for degree: **122**
- Minimum advanced hours (3000/4000 level): **36**
- Maximum EXSA hours: **4**

### LANGUAGE, PHILOSOPHY, & CULTURE
- HIST 2377 *(Recommended)*
- **3**

### COMMUNICATION (6 hours)
- ENGL 1301
- **3**
- ENGL 1302
- **3**

### MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 36 hours (24 Advanced)

#### HISTORY CORE (15 hours):
- HIST 1301 US prior to 1865
- **3**
- HIST 1302 US since 1865
- **3**
- HIST 2321 World History to 1400
- **3**
- HIST 2322 World History, 1400 to present
- **3**
- HIST 3300 Intro to Historical Research
- **3**

Complete the history core before enrolling in upper-level courses.

#### HISTORY CONCENTRATION (21 hours)
- HIST 3345 Texas to 1850
- **3**
- HIST 3346 Texas since 1845
- **3**
- HIST US history (group A)
- **3**
- HIST US history (group A)
- **3**
- HIST Non-US (group B)
- **3**
- HIST Non-US (group B)
- **3**
- HIST 4395 History Seminar *take last*
- **3**

**SUBTOTAL**

#### MODERN or CLASSICAL LANGUAGE (14 hrs, same lang.)
- 1441
- **4**
- 1442
- **4**
- 2313
- **3**
- 2314
- **3**

**SUBTOTAL**

### EDUCATION (24 hours)
- Prior acceptance to the College of Education required
- EDUC 4340
- **3**
- EDUC 4319
- **3**
- LIST 4343
- **3**

#### Field Experience - FALL semester only
- EDUC 4318
- **3**
- EDUC 4343
- **3**
- EDUC 3301
- **3**

#### Field Experience - SPRING semester only (student teaching)
- EDUC 4647
- **6**

**SUBTOTAL**

**TOTAL**

---

Before taking any Education courses, students must be accepted into the College of Education.

Requirements: GPA of 2.75 in ALL college coursework (including transfer classes) and near completion of History degree plan

COED advisor appointment: https://www.uta.edu/academics/schools-colleges/education/current-students/advising/undergraduate

Please file your Application to Graduate online the semester prior to your last.
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